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settle this between us,"t he said.
"Name your price-"

"I would flot touch a penny of your
money," shoutcd Denver. "I have
friends who can give me ail the heip
I need. When 1 have finisbed with
you I shall go abroad, and if Mar-
garet is willing to share what if e is
stili possible to me-. Corne! She
shall decide for us. Take me to her,
or brin- hier ýhere."

"I shall do neither," said Mr. Tad-
low. firmly. "You are mad."

"That's very likely, but that also
she shall decide." cried Denver with
a laugb. "I arn determined now that
I wiil see ber, and whatever bappens
I will flot leave you tili I do."

Even-as be was speaking tbey were
startled by slight sounds of move-
ment somewhere in -the building; and
whilst tbey hesitated, dumb and alert,
tbey caught the tap, tap of a light
step on the'stairs; it came quickiy up,
and lightly along the passage, and
stopped outside the office, and as the
handie turned both of themn looked
at the door, as if tbey expected it to
open.

"George!t" the handle rattled again,
and the crazy door gave slightly.
"George 1"

The two men looked at each other.
"I'bat's Margaret 1"ejaculated

Denver.
He rose abruptly- and took a step

forward, but, seeing-bis purpose, Mr.
Tadiow accepted the inevitable, and
anticipated him. -

He removed the chair f romn the
door, and it f eh open, and Margaret
camne in. A sweet-faced, grey-eyed
woman, stihi under forty, and beauti-
fui, witb that wonderful spiritual
beauty that cornes of sorrow patient-
ly enidured. Sbe glanced fromu 'ber
btisbanid to Denver, recognised the
latter in'ttantly, and understood wbat
had fiappened.

"John," she faltereýd, "I did flot
know tbat you were 'bere."'

She beid out 'ber band to bim, and
Denver took it, and, taking it, felt ail
bis angýer and bis madness die within
bim.

"I wanted to see you before I went,
Margaret," hie said, quietiy. "I asked
vour 'bushand to send for you, and hie
wouid, not; but you hiave corne."1

"I met Dobson"--sbe turned, and
gave tbe explanlation to Mr. Tadlow

-lewas passing our gate, and tolil
me wbat badl taken place here, s0 I
got bim to lend me his key and came
to see for mysef-"

Sbe heft the sentence uinfinished.
"I wanted you, to corne. I said I

would flot eo until vou came, and
that vou shouid iudze betwixt me and
himi." Denver pointed at Mr. Tad-
low, wbo stood witb his chin sunlk
upon 'bis breast, and from thîs time
on said notbing-mereiy stood and lis-
tenied as if hie had no wvord to say in
bis defence, and was willing that they
should deaI with himn as they would.
"lie says you know tbe wboie truth,
but T could flot believe this-"

"Yes," she said, "I know it ail."
"And yet yon kept bis secret-you

shieqded hirn?"
"It was very liard for me to decide."

lier lips quivered, and her eyes ap-
peahed to him. "I did not know until
three years ago, and your term of
imprisonment bad expîred before
then; youi were serving the new terrn
for the attack on the prison warden.
Whatever I miav 'have said could flot
have shortened that, and I decided, at
last, to wait until 1 couhd see you,
and asic you what I s'hould do. But
I was flot shielding himi-I was shieid-
iiir, mv children."

so black against me, and if 1 had been
guilty I sbould neyer bave faced you'
again, tbough I know that you loved
me, and that guiity or innocent-it
made no difference to that."

"It made no ýdiff erence."
"But hife bhad to be lived, and 1

was as good as dead," be went on,
"and one way or another, you were
harried into rnarrvinLy this 'man; but
I did flot need 'bina to tell me that you
do not-and 'bave never-loved bimn.
Your love was mine, and aiways wihl
be, and now tbat you bave learned the
truth, I don't so rnucb care-I arn past
caring wbat the rest of tbe worid may
tbink of me. I toid bim you sbouid
judge between us, and that I should
ask you, if you still cared for me, to
leave 'bim to, bis sneaking respecta-
biiity and go away with me; but 1
'bad flot 'beard, of your children-I
sba'n't ask it now, because I know
what you would answer. It's the oid
look in your eyes; you won't go ýback
on your word-you'Ii stand by hirn,
and be loyal to, bir to the finish-
and since I can't fiing him down witb-
out flinging you witb bim-that ends
it il"

For a minute nothing was said.
"I begin "to see how liard things

bave heen with you, Margaret," hie
resumned, "and 1 can't do wliat wouid
make thern barder. I bave been hunt-
ing him for weeks, and came here
directly I managed to get on bis track.
I found. bis friend and feilow-knave,
Barry, in Liverpool, and stood over
bim with a revolver w'hilst be wrote
out a detailed confession, giving in-
formation tbat would establisha my
innocence, and 'bis own and your bus-
band's E-uilt. 1 came here to carry out
the samne plan with him, mieaning to
hand the two confessions to the po-
lice; but at siglit of birn I lost rny
bead-I was suddenly frantic, and-
well, I bungled. And yet, I don't
know," hie took himself 'up sbortly,
"'it is 'better as it is. I should 'bave
barmed you, Margaret, and now-I
shall not. After ail, I could flot 'have
beeun over ae-ain here. I shall go
abroad and start afreshi, and the trou-
ble of my past bere will be of no
more momet tbere than if it bad aIl
happened in anotber if e, in another
worid."

lie took a folded paper 'frorn bis
pocicet and held it towards 'ber. "Tbat
is Barry's confession, Margaret. Take
it and destroy it, and rny evidence is
gone, and he, and you, and your child-
ren are safe."

But she s'hook hier head. ,"I can't,"
she faltered. "I 'bave no rigbt to do
that. It is not just to you."

III feel -as if I had got' into a blind
road," hie saîd, with a srnile. "I meant
to 'have gone on rutblessly, but 1 can't
go any farther - there is no way
through. I would have kiiled this
mnan because of you, and now, because,
of you-"

lie heId tbe incriminating document
over the gas tili it blazed, beld it'
tili it was burnt down aImost to 'bis
fingers, dropped it on the floor, and

pthsfoot on the black, featbery
ahso it.

"Oh, but," she cried, vweepîing bitter-
ly, "I cannot accept such a terrible
self-saicrifice."

"I arn glad to offer it for your
sake," he said decisiveiy, "and youi
shail accept it, Margaret, for tbe salce
of your children."

lier 'hand hay in his, ber yearniing
eyes thanked 'him and blessed him,
and lie looked the farewell that be
could not: say.

In the doorway 'bç loitered and
looked round, and, returning, took her
'hand again and lifted it to bis lips,
and then went'hurriedly, and without
glancing baclc.

She heard hirn traverse the dirn
passage, <descend the creaking stairs,
cross the shadowy, crowded shop;
thien a door opened, and shut noisily;
a'nd there was silence.
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